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Neat Sunday. Februars 21 is
Lay-mans; Day in all of the
,hurches of the Methodist church.
Forty thousand laymen o ill eonduot
rvices next Sunday. Layman i•
Day provides the oppostunita. to
the' laymen of our church to make
their voice heard and their influ-
ence felt for the building of
better world. Services will be held
in all or our ehuicis s at 
•
:10PC. W NI. Boscison.
Chapel Hill. A. C Butts
Harris, C, C. Hiil.
II C 1 -i E•
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Roll Call For All Rural
Women Scheduled
A "roll call" for aU rural women
the week of March I to 7 will open
nation-wide home food supply
far victory education campaign
which will be continued through
79arch 20, C. E. Brehm, Director of
the U-T Agncultural Extension
!imvice, Mates.
The goal is to get every rural
Mildly to produce and conserve a:
hisich df the home food supply ilh
possIble und to acquaint them veith
sources of information on home
food production and conservation
This nation-wide program
lethal on the Tomes/fee program
which haa been conducted durini•
the past three years with outstand-
ing results.
The Tennt•ssee program which
• sponsored by Governor Cooper
SA cooperation with the Extension
Service and other agencies inter-
eite•d in rural well-fare was start-
ed in 1940 to encourage each farm
family to grow at least 75 per cent
of their food. This year they will
drive not only to prods-, Ir.
their food ii,•••els but a
sell as an aid to the :sole ea. Fo ••I
for Freedom program
In Te•nnes:•••• iments have 1/1..11
gifik(•d tr, 1912 'omen-
ment of 201.501 a:1,1 :,(10 n,any .
MON` . S r() Wk. A 11
i•Iirrr:i.ci ycai art.
mg asked ley county farm •
agents to continue in the'
this year. Director Brehr..
 A 
DEATHS
MRS. MINNIE D. HASTINGS
_
Funeral WI-% ICCS for Mrs. Minnie
Darnron Hastings, 55, who died
early Sunday at her home near
McConnell wen. held Monday et
the McConnell Baptist Cnurch Et
3:30 o'clock by her pastor Rev. I
D. Lankford and Rev. Cletus Moore
with burial at Walnut Grove• Com-
munity.
Mrs. Hasting was born October
11. 1887, visas the dauehter of the
tate Mr. and Miss Andrew Da:n-
eon. She wa. inarri•ct to Lon
Hastings in 1905 and to this union
was born four daughters. Sh••
was a devoted re, miter of :no' I.12-1
Connell Barth,: Chs•ch.
She leaves her husband. feu:
daughters. Mrs. Paul Leng. ale;
James Wilhancits. Mrs. le shod
Brundire and Dorothy Haistingi ail:
of Martin, Tenn., four erardehin:
dren, three brothers. Tam and!
Sam Damron of Martm. and Tom"
of Fulton, Ky., and a sister Mrs.
Nettie Mullins of Fulton. KSh
Pallbearers Are7e Wess Vowel,
Roy Vowell. Bob Crubbs. R. H.
AIMS. Ben Jones and Rufus Kim-
berlin.
DR. W. S. HAM, ETT
Dr. V! S. Hamlett. Losses Wat-
er Valley resident died Saturday
morning about 4 o'clock at his
home in Baird. Texas. The hod?:
was brought back here Monday.
and fonern! services were conduct-
ed al Warm Valley 
Methodist
church Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock with burial at %Vans Val-
ley.
The hods. was toke•n to the. home
of Mrs. Leon Wright by the Horn-
Mak Funeral Home.
He is survived by his sister. Mis.s
Josephine Hamlett, who made her
borne vrith him, one daughter, Mrs.
Leon Wright ot Eteelerton. Ky., two
sons. Dr. G. A. Hamlett eif Dallas.




Carl Edward Arrington of Hick-
man was' admitted far treatment.
Ed Wade i,s getting along nicely.'
J. H. Vempool vc;13. admitted fur
treatment Tuesday.
L. G. Walters was dismis-scd
Wednesday.
Brooks Henderson is better.
Mrs. Martha Thompson was ad-
mitted for treatment Friday.
Mrs. C. A. Wright is better.
Sid SMitil is better.
Joe Clamber u-as distmiessd Thurs-
IT TAKES BOTH!













FULTON VICTORY BOOK DRIVE
GETS UNDER WAY THIS WEEK
'Wen To Be Inducted
Into The Army
The f•ellowing men will he induct.:
el into the arrny February 23rd ,
loom Fulton, David Lynn Weath- I
mutton, William Henry Edwards,
'f L. !lardy, Ruasell ErrIngton
rravis, Jr., William Bellew Byrd,
!Annie Fry, James Marshall
ikeughty. Jr., David Ilemlin Homm,
William Alonzo Johnson, Robert
Lewis Davis, Homer Ray Ellis. Eldo
on Dee Toons, Adolphus Robert.
'frown, William Davis Holloway
Loren D. Nelms. Jr., Glenn Weath-,
erspoon, Charles Edward Dixon,'
Ralph Winstead. Joe WoodfinI
Treas. Eugene Revised! Singli•ton,
John Burgley Hancock. Russell
Adar Pruett, Joseph Wayne Mc-
Alister, James William Shelby and,
Raymond Clyde King,
From Hickman, Roy Cetus Davis.,
(volunteer, Roy Swayne• Forsythe.'
(volunteer.), Norval Raymond Jet-,
free: (volunteer), Robeit Lee Cain-,
on (volunteer), Robert E. Call-
, • II (volunteer). James Henry:
:-• n (volunteer), 'Harold Averi,
:•••• Jr.. tvolunn'eed, Albert Star-,
ay Brown. Prather Eugene An.-
James Edward Jackson,1
Jam - Marshall Doughts'.
Jairs Robert Jeff ress, Charles,
se, Crittendon. Thomas Eugene
Willainis. James Albert Armstrong.,
Dale• Crowell. Jr.. Dorris Willard
Walker, Claude Aaron Council. Al-
ton Brewster Hammock, Willie B.
Pinon, Lemon Steward, William
- Matthew Thompson. Levis Gray
Scarbrough, Howard Lee Fongey.
Kenneth Cradton Azbell, Paul Ray
Woods. J. W. Wyman, Earl Ilay
Douglas, Norman William Blasimm.
Prather Curlin Williams. Joseph ,
Alford Cooper, Loyels Lonzo Oarvh,
John Howard Laird. Martin Ca-FT‘oti
Rushing, Frank Richard Davis.
John William Johnson. Rohert
- - Elmer Murray. Kelly Ray Ballard.
K• SPRING QUARTER !LIEUT. AUTREI TRANSFERRED •
OPENS :tlAttcn 22 'fit IFFELnSON BARRACKS. alt)
n
a• tho Ur. eersi,y e•f , „f F..st Bapt:stAlekt., has n for Nnerch 22.
ry.ro, s(:-,.-Ing as
•s' and rhy•,.• smt, Arm,
f ": a" 'v.''. ".wen tr.i„,f.r:o,' from Ft. Dix.lents asraneed for hest das.
e .1, fres-son Bar:sic-Ls, Mu.
f' • S•alr
T.;ar•er h.• hoe NI,:nd,". kt. law-.
-:-.r9n Marsh 22 rine! oloy. ‘, th „soh
:.11.:,1 '_':t. ;.rid claso stoek see,I1 be- "., ,, . s than e idly. wu...ke.--!, of whtir. 1,-.:s ',.,. act -.1 t-., 1.-
' n .• V...oresdi-... Wedni.,da;'. L,,,.;,., , J.i r A. AL‘,,,  A ,, ,...1.7(.. man tow had quar:trly oarn.nZ,
7 -ch. ?,' i; th, ' ... lite upon ch, ,,a,„ ,,, ,af,,,.. j..:f,,,,,,, ra._ of :-..5,) o. ir,,he (itch eiring t:Ir • Nhs. Ida Weak, and Mrs. 0 NI:believe that they will go far in Ms
running combination this year aaii
-..r.ieh a stude•nt rs ••••• core: an co- e f the foe, quarters of' that year. Johreson hase• been on the sek hit via:mimeo'.racks Mo.
-::.ni-..ed cla:s. The gnat-L..: v.111 In n7i ca.,..:., v,!-., r, terernation recentls- t
sles• -Tone 5. '-̀ 1-rt lh'''ll''''''' r'' arh's '''''• Oh (I,- Mess Nancy NIcClure. who has a'
1......Yeni. -.) t,ffici.i...s -.,a'.. cmp1:1- ./. r. NET'74. ,,q-10. s la th-y --1,! is s• hdtatItyr pc.-..':,.tri in Dayton. Ohio has lass"
-1.-e-1 the importance. e•f iron and to Jrnuary ! Fall'h-ll fll iln I'm - losr•t several days on a visit.
..00t n cor.t.nuins tio is sduer.... .) . K los , traminae .. ,,.., m ,loYei to fii, a;-.;-li-,t, •r I ,: :,:r • W. M NVa.,:i a layman from. Clio
tit this time. pointin. :lit Om shor- - .2- ..Sse ii Oen.. Iil• solas am edeis• Mnreit 1. Darn, - c,7- ph:-• .7, (i. ,...-,.1.2:(1 . ,,.,. „.,11 ,,,,,,.., sunday a. li oech„,,,,,
rc,iiht in an cxttr.::,m . tho ern- , 
N:r. :In.'. Mrs 011ie Bruce ham
,. ; ••••,-- l,:l ;lee 1 , on inoio"- - 
• .0c..-iv.-...d riortl that 
their son Pit.oz.,. ,.,: ttachors an i the d, riand- ., .; s• is. ,-.",. te t e s.
- - i i I • • 't ; in s-as ous
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Ca t XVI • S s .1(11, s, wa, n
houl.. 4. Toesci.e.
0: "P rio's.st agrees-carat :•;:.r !It
In nt to all
So - Mae:es tei.vhers. the
Univesaity has called ete attontion
f K ne.elsv or.P..1c3 tors to the
stafenien. of Lieut. Gen. B. a Soot-
:moll. U. S. A.. who has said. '-We
san lose this total war on the bat-
tle front as a direct result of los-
ing it on . . . . the educations




Walnot Ili • a .n s is
Billy Sheehan was eltsonsstel Wtl rhhInd et cnsdial 
inhindom
Sunday. to eN.er one to atteixl these set •
Mrs. LeJuene Holly and baby vices.
i FMIF:ed Friday T. L Poerey. Pestor.were t I








mp:r.7.Tnt nt r-rt 'it n
t'l ,h : t f:l, tht.:
Direct,-.r V E .r. =
1' • r,,,r; n he'd dss
- s. sot rr ; rs
thore who c :rine 1 924 had f• v
t unt:1 J.- hi,
apr':cution filcd and
. ,4„0.1.ed the Commission
- V •--
CHRISTIAN SCIENCS
C. J. Carnes-. division enetineer -
Paducah. was in Fulton Monday. "Nlindh is the subtect of the less-
11- Ch"ra-le:h engird-4'r- M (1. W san-Serroon which will be read in
Chicago. was in Fulton Monday.
Churches of Christ Scientist.
C. H. alomer. chief . neineer. h • 10
Chicarto, waz. in Fulton Monday
T C. Nelms. traveling engineer.
vess in Paducah Montia.y.
Walter Sehlenkere supervisor of
weights. Centratia. was in Fulton
Nlanday.
G. Enzn-ineer. fuel enizince.'.
in Chicago Tuesday.
E. le Tonle traveling auditor.
Memphis, was in Fulton Tuesday.
E. R. Mays. Viet' president and
rnanarer, and W. .N John-
-t m. assistant gemmed - manager.
Chiesego. were in Fulton Wednesday
night
II. E. 11,•r.ham. trammaster. Btu-
fsrd WaS in Fulton Thursday
A C. t
`01 C aril, Ida!, F•dtt
vodlyn Nanney and Amanda
().ive :pont part of Sunday after-
:, -.n %%Oh limiSe King
Morelle Harwood spent the we. S




The Golden Text it. ',The Lord of
Ilests hath sworn. sadng, HuselY as
I have thought. so shall it come to
pass: and as I have purposed. so
shall t stand" (Isa. 14-24).
Anying the citations which cora-
l- rise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol.
lowing from the Bible! "Hear,
Israel: The Lord our God is ono
Lord: Arid thou shall love the Lord
thy Gad wth all thine heart. and
with all thy soul, and with all thy
fright h (Detit. 6:4-3).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes
'he following passage from tbe
Christian Science textbook:
Ther,• ean he hut cne Mind, be-
cause 111..wc is hut cne God. and ;1
mortals claimed no other Mind
and accepted no oher. sin would
be unknown. (p. 469).
Th.rve hundred and fifty.nine
remairmen representing maim' farm
War. .7 :
Richard Franklin Williams. Willie
Olfied Cos:. Edmond Julius Spill-
res. George Ray. Willer Henre Mos-
.r. Paul Junior Lowely. Thelhsst
l'eyl•es Wiggans. Harry Leon
Evars. Waiter Cleo Archie. Joseph
Richard Darnell. J C Farris. Hal -
•:C1 E1:1C71.• Williamson, Prather




The funeral of Dr. W. S. Ham-
lett. a former resident. was held
-n the Methodist Church here
Tuesday afternoon and burial to,-Osi
place at the Wesley Chapel churcn.
Rev. R. M. Vaughn and Nies.
Bard attended the Paducah dis-
trict Missionary meeting in May-
field la.st week which was for pas'.
rrs and laymen.
Mi.,s WISC of Jackson.
Tenn.. who has been at the bed-
side of aliw Ida Weaks for several
lass returned home Monday.
Th.. second quarterls' confereneo
for Water Valley and Palestine
charge will be held at Palestirel
Mends's, Nlarch 15.
Gus Farmer has sold Ins home
Otho Colley and will move to a
alma, near the school building.
Ben P. Bennett has been super-
tntsndent of the Methodist Sunday
ich0411 for mores than fifty years,
and never fails to be present as a
rule in all kinds of weather.
Rev. R. H. Clark, district supes
intendent, of the Paris District, do•
liveseel the funeral sermon for Dr
W. S. Hamlett. NI. D. Toesdsy al
,0-e. -on.
V
Hilda Harwood spent the week
end oith her parents in Palmers•
ill -. Tenn
V
hiany a Tennessee farmer is fol-
',owing a cow patch to prospertty
Fulton's Victory !look Drive. tie
'get books for the various nerviest
centers in the country is now un-
derway and ull lova, citizens are
urged to cooperato• by &math*
good books. Mrs. Jessie law Flem-
ing is chairman of the drive /&ere.
Containers have been plataxl sat
the local U 8 0 center, th. public
library, Fulton Theatre, Wed"
Store, Owl Drug Store, and Oa
Kentucky Utilities office. and yail
are asked to leuve your books
one of these places.
"Any hook that you want to keep
is a good one to give" is a good ant
for the type of brxik desired.
The Vietory Book Drive in Ful-
ton will end on February 27th, and
at this time the Boy Scouts amid
Girl Scouts will canvass the town
in a final cleanup campaign. The
drive. which is u national one, ss
being sponsored by the American
Library Association. the Americas
Red Cross and the S and is for
the purpose of obtaining more and
better books in 1943 for the nation's
fighting men.
In last years campaign only 90
per cent of the elefsen million books
donated were suitable for distribh
lion. and the aim of the drive Mir
year is ge good books, in goad
condition. Books that are dog-eared
Er tattered are not wanted. boeht
that can be read. Only hooks
first class condition man be- used.
The armed forces have expands*
so rapidly, it has been impossible
for officials of our Army, Navy asai
M 'ne Co r SU enougn
books or all the new camps and
organized within the year. There-
receiving stations which have been
fore this drive is being held here-
with the hope that many good
hooka -can be . colhartalLior the
soldiers, sailors and marines.
To make this drive succeed's!
your cooperation is needed. Dem-
ate gGOCI b001cf: to a worthy cause.
V 
SOUTH FULTON BEATS MURRAY
The South Fulton Red Devitt
went to Murray last Friday nighe
to play the training school. The
Reds jumped off on an early lead
a.nd were never headed during the
hame They played the game andras
ent on to win by a score of 29 to
The South Fulton tcam have a
Charle, Bruce has landed safely,
over sea.•
Mi. and Mrs. LeJeune Holly am
the proud parents of a son born
Tussday. February 9th at Puttee-
hospital. He has been named'
Roye.• Glenn. Mother and baby
are doing nicely.
Rev. B. A. Walker filled he; rags
Oar Ilnd Sunday afternoon
pointment at the NI. E Churteh
here.
Mrs. Bernie Stallins and girl"
spent Sunday o•ith her parents
NIr. and Mrs. S. A. Nokia.
Miss Eksssie TA`C Arant returned-
home Friday- after spenchng too.
weeks here with friends sand whir
Eves
Mrs. Etta Ve'ade spent few dregs
here last week
Mr. and Mrs. lAwis Holly Adz.
ton called at the honot Nir. ash
Mrs. Monroe Holly Sundrty.
Mr. JaCk/C JaCkcon Vito tr, Was
played in Detroit, Midi.. apse&
ing a few days hen- with his fam-
ily.
Mrs Henry Murphy and childish
spent Stmday with ads. and Miss
LeJetino tiolly Mi. and Nil&
Ntenroe Holly.
Ilenry Thomas and vandlagla
Jerry have returned home after a
week's viAit with Mr. and ISM







Vise Fulton l'owitu \cif Pi
J. rani Itushart II. Shell
Charles Arvin
Publishers
41111arlea Aran Mgr. Editor
rILIBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Entered as second class matter June
IR, 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
Ky. under the act of March 3, 1879.
-
MDT( ARILS. Card of Thanks,
Onsuitssis Notices and Political Cards
obarged at the rotes specified by
advertising department.
Ssibleription rates radius of 20
Ind,. of Fulton 1.50 a year. ZIA-
'Mere $11.00 a year.
LIVING l'P To TRADITItiN
The Inetb..al profession hasn't done
a lot of talldng about the "sacrifices"
"ta members are making. And yet
ooetora, perhapa more than any oth-
er group next to the service men, are
waking real sacrifices in this war.
Thmsands of them have voluntar-
ily given up theor practices. They
ave In the fox-holes with the soldiers.
They fight and die with the navy and
the marines. They perforrn miracles
amid blood and suffering. Clone is
the business for which they spent so
abeny years in preparation, often on
a financial shoe string.
The doctors left at home are mak-
lag sacrifices too. Men who should
be enjoying the leisurely aftermath
at Awful careers are back in harries.,
working at a killing pace. They •IEE
T.0 duty 24 hours a day --and they
don't yell for time-and-34111f when
Mra. Jones is bovine a baby tit lt
.A. M.
The doctors are rarryise colt !he
tradition of Anieri.an s s rs•
every emergency. Their r...;•,a 1 ,1.•
might well he followed by worli. rs
vatber
May Warn of Divordered
kidney Action
Modem e sth its hurry and sorry.
Irregular hal, •1. Improper eastsag and
drinking-sue reit of repressors atsd sof. r-
tios-throee fsest y wad, no the • ssrh
ef the kidneys. Thty are •pt to become
over-taxed and fad to niter ronea wnd
mod otaec amp...urea from the Isismp on7
Mead.






TAKE CARE OF CORDS
Cords for lumps, irons and other
eltsetrical appliances are becoming
more difficult to obtain. So, if you
want to keep your appliances co-
crating, keep your cords in good
euriclition Disconnect appliances
hy grasping the plug rind renioving
with a firm quick motion. Don't
pull on cord. Keep cords free of
kinks and knots Doan place cords
where furniture will be moved over
them, people will walk on them,
etc. Keep voids dry Don't place
eords in such a way that they will
rub against projections, corners
etc If a plug is lirokn or a cord
frayed, take it to an electrician;
don't try to fix it yourself.
WHEN A STAR EXPLODES Lighting Reserch Laboratory of th
Once in every five or six centuries G neral Electric Company.
one of the billions of stars in the A
Milky Way explodes with an output
of elee!rical energy approximately
to i.:0';.01:0 timer that of the sun.
Ti. .10 -flies repreyent the
t.411 s Of 4.4 :1 -
4 .s 4 :4 11.4. 4 114 n .t.
1-.• .•. Past v.,.•
3.'1 y II' :0
•
:test., rut, irt.T.r4 tS.A1 FT TT .TOS .
,
‘iTUCKY
1,1i IN COUNTY NEWS. FULTON. KENTUCKY
GOOD COFFEE SECRE4
Keep your eleetrie coffee nut'. r
114: Itill I Ill TO 111,51 %SCI's
clean. Oils remain after tho
coffe, 8, brewed grow rancid and
give you that well-known bittei
:nude If you UM. a chili filter, lie
stire to rinse out the filter cloth
thoroughly with cold waler after
...eh using. BEIWrsill minim keep
the cloth in a glass 01 cold water
If you use a metal coffeemaker
substitute tablespoon of baking
soda for thi coffee every once in a
while, add water, and proceed just
as if you were making the morning
!coffee. This will remove any trace
of oil abstains.' by the metal, und
your coffee-maker will remain
sweet and clean.
DISH WASHER ATTENTION
Special care for your electrc
dishwasluw seldom is required. for
the dishwasher cleanses itself. How-
ever, if some sediment remain&
due to water conditions, operate
dishwasher without dishes. Fill
with watt.' to required level. Pour
two cups of vinegar through the
CLEANING F.LEC'TRIC RANGF
To clean your electric range.
first be certain it is cool, then wash
outside with warm, soapy WIliPT.
Avoid letting spilled food dry or
harden on the range. Food spilled
on open surface units (heating
units) should tw burned off Avoid filler opening a
nd let machine run
using stiff brushes or sharp In- for fiv
e minutes. U31.` two one-min-
struments. To remove coating of ute hut water 
rinses.
fat which has burned on the sides 
-----
of the oven of your electric range, PIERCING NEW LIGHT
place an open pan of household arn
munia in oven when cool. Close That 
yellow light is no better at
piercing fog than the ligh of an
door and leave overnight. The
fumes will loosen fat. which then 
ordinary tungsten larop is shown
easily can be removed with soapy: L'Y 
experimens recently carried
water or scouring powder. 
lout by Dr. M atthew Luckitah, re-
Iserch physicist and Franklin med-
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e.taotturies tie.. a proud, ambitious
man walked along the Damascus
:Road. clown ihat great caravan
trail which cut thiongh the Middlt.
East like tt brown ribbon. winding
:over hills and down into valleys,
:through desert land into fertile
itic sta. on its way to that walltd city
of antiqunty, an whose bazaars
could be found men from all the far
laces Ind of all races
I That Journey on the Damascus
Road marked a crucial dete in
; history for all of us, for it was
;that robber-menaced road that the
came to Saul and changed
him into the Paul who gave his
:life for the welfare of the world.
10n that road there came upon him
li the light that stripped him of self-
;pride and hatred, to clothe him in
:the robes ot liuniility and love.
We. as a nation, are today plod-
ding along the Road to Damascus.
As we follow in Saurs footsteps,
'let us also follow in Paul's. Let
pray, too, to see the light at all
times and to follow where it loads
the light of the spirit of brother-
hood, the light of the spirit of
sacrifice, the light of the spirit of
devotion to what we know to be
the right.
We, as individuals, must today
more than ever, put away the trap-
pings of self-will and personal am-
bition. The supreme heroism will
be called from us before these
coming months are past. We can-
not meet the challenge of the
times if our interests are vested in
oursolves alone, if we are weightd
down under the burden of old pre-
ludicos, hatreds and desires. We,
ton, must see the light on the road
Damascus and follow the coin-
inanl of that ether traveler alen
the road who
•'F'ut lite wht,lo armour of aggaggjoimmumeiraramuss=„,ss-misNigo‘Lew,s,Lee,
God. that ye may be able to stand
Uncle Sam's lighter 37-millimeter against the wiles of 
the devil. For
anti-tank guns are dubbed "tank we wrestle not against flish and
killers.'' They are attached to the
Infantry, not the field artillery, and 
blood. but against principalities,.
cost approximately $6,500 each. They 
against powers, against the rulers:
have proved particularly effective of 
the darkness of this world,1
in anti-tank warfare. against 
spiritual wikedness in high
places. Wherefore take unto you'
the whole armour of God, that ye l
may be able to withstand in thel
evil day, and having done all to
stand."
 V 
'Hitler feeds them unwholesome;











You can aid wartime bus service by planning essential
trips for February or March-instead of Mid-Summer
Never in hIstory has It bsen so
important to choose with care
the time and occanon for travel.
Through the years bus travel
has always been very heavy in
some months, less heavy in
others--and this has held true
even in wartime when the de-
mands on transportation ars
naturally Increased. Thst's why
Orsyhound has Ionia urged
everyone to travel during less
crowded gotriods--and February
and March are just such times.
Essential trips taken when pos-
sible, in mid-winter will ready





They are mobile, mounted on au-
tomobile tires and can be rapidly
whisked from place to place. Your
purehase of War Bonds w:il help
re. the c. A ef p.eces so
m......•;.ry for e Ar-ny IH; War.
J...o t: SaNim!... Plan at
yfsL.4' 1•:.4 44 ' :y let's "Top
that len percent" by e.t. s;:ng at
least ten percent of yeur ;:lcome







JAIL Ill I ilia] ANL KAY JUNI
las Crowded
Ps '
You ean bloc! strortsre•
transgtort•tion •till furthest
by ob.:smog the nib( day
- I told mr•e1 the nett
anbodune-th• least en:heist&
*a*. Ita tem: to tabs
along as Isttle b 
postsble--•nd to get tote,
:nation on any ttsp well so
sir sacs
GREYHOUND
OFFICE AT B011 WHITE MOTOR Co.;IPANY
Telephone 60 Eutton, Ky.
BRING IN YOUR
TRACTORS
And Farm Implements. Complete Repair
Shop. All Work Guaranteed
AUTO SALES COMPANY
hayfi▪ eld Highway
7411rWaIrra., t."4,f7s77,.C7416-Vgini". . "MO'
Fulton, Kentucky
.11
' r'1'.:ar. fir Thee Pince
T.1:flit Accurately Re
st en.4 by-
For Incomes og $3,000 or LESS Received from
Wages, Salaries, D, 's, Interest and Annuities
YOUf EsOrne, address, List your income. 0 Indicate your family status.
Only 6 Things to Do C) and occupation. Subtract your credit 0 Read your tax directly
0 Your dependents. 0 for dependents. from the toble.
No D;fficult Figuring No Complicated Calculatisii:
FORM OKI w OPTIONAL CALEhDAR YEAR
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Use the Simplified form 1040 A-You.can get it NOW from':





At tne Lowest Cost in History
RATES ..... Standard Limits
$5,000-$10,000 :Vas
$5,000 zu
"A" Ration Card - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
At the present low premium cost no motorist
ea.n anon; to drive without this form of protec-
tion.
Gct Standard Stoek Company Insuronce at
this new low cost-TODAY
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
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Mri. 'kill 01 I iy,T, Timm, IA
visiting her ILLUght,T MUS• Eaton
Browder, and Mr. Browder.
Mrs. Iltury Collier is reported
ill with the flu.
Mt •and Mrs. Will Leonard and
son and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt re-
turned home Saturday afthrnoon
from several days visiting in Mis-
ts tariippi and Louisiana. Mrs. Leon-
ard and son visited her brother
Private Robert Pewitt in Laurel,
Miss. Mrs. Pewitt visited in M011 -
IOC. La., with her sister Mrs.
Chralis Beadles and family.
James Browder of Hopkinsville,
at home this week end.
Austm Strand has missed scveral
days from school suffering with an
alascesoix1 tooth.
fstri. Beulah Fagan and son are
moving this week to tht• Tom
Bellew home.
The PLive Home" prograrn
1lVa6 presented to the leaders Mon-
day afternoon in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thompson, Mr.
S. V. Foy, county agent and Mrs.
Thompson. home agent outlined
the work for leaders this year.
Those present %Pr.' Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ilt•rman
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dawes, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Davidson anti Mrs. GUI
Browder.
Eugene Bard is reported on tho
sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt and
family were gueshs of Mrs. Leslie
Nugent Sunday afternoon.
The monthly meeting of th••
Phlestinr, liornemakers club
meet with Mrs Gus Doni•ho
in an all this. mo.dind,
simate. J. II. Lzavrence and E. • i
liewes.se, co-hestesse,.
 V 
To "clean up" with chick( n,
start with clean chicks, on clear,
range and give clean feed.
Tenre2ssee 4-H Club member:,
bought over $150,000.00 worth ot
War Bonds, and collected 3.000.000
tons of scrap last year.
Get ready for the big East Ten-
I1CSSeC Fat Cattle Show and Sale
to be held at Union Stock Yards.







Josephine Antoine is as Am-
erican as Horatio Alger, and her
career reads like one of his sto-
ries.
I The daug
hter of a grocer, Jo-




Boulder, Colorado. She was
crazy about rodeos, graduated
from the State Urnsotiutv, and
Minks she is not "unusual".
Exriept for her voici, of course,
*filch his ̀ )een acclairsed for its
tOtie, fleribiltly and wsrmth.
Iler climb to success up the
bolder of American radio, begin.
ning with an Atwater Kent
awsrd in 1929, lande.1 her in th•
Metr. aolitan Opera House at 21,
where she enjoyed the distinstic.,
et being the first cslaistora
23 years. The dabs of thst
but, January, .036. marked the
drat time an opera war lysar
and ,•cosdcast at the ssma time.
Now featured WM..: of thia
°Contented Hour" anday pia.
Fre Is and a member of the
Metropolitan. Chicago. and Ssh
Francimo Opera Companies, she
b the personification cis the new
OW mere rtar — powwowing a
ealoretura voice. acting ability'.
• r:aiiant personality and a gen-
erous helping of "h".
10011)
USE 666







Guests of Marlha rind Junior
House Wednesday night were,
Mildred Wilmii1111, JIMMIV Wheeler
Yvonne Whei•ler. Janie Carney,
Martha Aldridge. Elwanda Buck,
and Bates Byars. Card games were
olayed during the evening after
which pop corn, candy and grape
ance were served.
Mrs. Charlie Morris is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. For-
est House.
Suzanne Brundige spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. 13rownlow Brun-
dage of Dresden spent the
with dem. Arov.taimid
WhiVel it rind Ald •
l'14igt` ‘A'cre %Isitors in May.
1.1,•1•1 one day last week
Mrs. Whitsel Ilowthm has beim
employed at the Seigel Garment
Factory in Fuleon.
Gene Smoot and Mrs Claude
Nelson were in Paducah shopi•me
Friday.
Mias Martha House spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr and Mrs.
Zip Wheeler and family.
Mrs. 'Whist Jackson visited with
her parents, Mr and Mrs J. E.
Poff Wednesday.
For Best Advertising Results.—
week Try The NEWS
 ‘11=1111111111•111111MMINIIIMIIMIIMIT
Butts Seed Cleaning
We clean all kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley,
all kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We have all kinds
of seed for sale.
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
State Line Fulton, Ky.





CI I I C O. — A two. fold recipe for
itiliping up the production of foods
nal fibers needed specially In the
war program was given midwaistern
fan-nen; n statement issued here
by the Middle West Soil improve-
ment Cormnittee.
"The two ingredients." says the
statement, "are improved farming
methods and the judicious use of
fertilizer. By improved funning
methods is mennt taking advantage
of the ever-accumulating store of
information resulting from tests •nd
research by the state agricultural
colleges and experiment stations its
well as by the Department of Ag•
riculture.
"In any sound farming program
the use of fertilizer logically has a
place. Experience under practical
growing conditions has proved that
fertilizer can be profitably owed In
the production of practically every
farm CrUP grown in the Middle
West.
"Experience hos likewise proved
that farmers can expect dividends in
the form of increased crop yields
and crop values when they play fair
with their soil by supplying it with
plant foods."
War•Searce Nitrogen Can Be
Stretched by Good Handling
CHICAGO.—War-scarce nitro-
gen ean be salvaged for crop pro•
duction on thousands of Midwest
farms if farrners conserve and
utilize manure properly. accord-
ing to a id ricrncat made public
licre b) Midale West Soil
Improvement Committee.
Conservation steps outlined by
the Committee include rapid
transferring of nianure from the
barn to the field, or if storage is
necessary, the construction of
saterproof concrete pits. In ei-
ther (IISC, Cie Conimittce recom-
mends treatirz the manure with
superphosphate.
"The %%line cof i?erphosphate."
the ',flirt:11.M ai "hes in the
fact taat intiv.mts loi.s of
ia manure by absorbing
the liquid ammenia and lathing
its escape into the air as ammo-
nia gas. Fortnnately the supply




Down in the Soiomons and on the
African coasts the Crocodile Boat or
tank lighter a most impor-
tant role in landing our invasion or-
mies. These self-propellcd. light . . .
fast boats haul tunks, artillery and
other equipraiint fri.ril tile I ig ships
off-sli-•re to 'di, r.• h h.eads.
cr'1
51111te..--
We need more and more of them,
for they are essential to the success-
ful operation of the v..ar. They are
made in several sizes from small
fifty-footers, costing about $2.400 to
the bag 500-tonners costing around
$37,000. Your purchase of War
Beads every payday will help pay




















122 UnIvrtmlt, l'ho4ne 4%.
ARTIN. TENN






Ph. 755-J • Fulton, Kg.
NOTICE TO
FARMERS
To all produce sellers; I am pleased to__ an
flounce that I now have the management of the
G. A. Legg Produce House, Fulton, Ky., former-
ly operated by G. A. Legg, buying poultry, eggs
and cream. Would appreciate very much having
the pleasure of buying your produce.
FRANK SELLARS
Fulton, Ky. — Phone 97
TWO GREAT AMERICANS
THIS month we celebrate the birthdays
of two of our greatest Americans, George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln. These
two men had little in common except their
love for America and their determination
to build and preserve a nation founded up-
on freedom and equality.
They started life under widely different
conditions, but both arose to the highest of-
fice of our country. In this they typify the
AmericadWay of Life. Under the Ameri-
can system of free enterprise, you and your
children, no matter whether you are rich or
poor, have equal opportunity to succeed in
life to the full extent of your ability. No
other nation on earth
can say truthfully that
its citizens have the same
opportunity.
Freedom of enterprise
is possible only under our
democartic form of government. Under it.
we Americans enjoy the highest standard
of living, the highest wages and the most
liberties and conveniences of any nation in
the world.
Only with freedom of enterprise could the
United States have become so fully the
"Arsenal of Democracy." Our war effort
makes the efforts of national-socialistic, or
dictatorship, nations seem weak and ineffici-
ent. The present war has exploded the old
myth of totalitarian efficiency. But in
spite of all this, there are some people in
America who want to scrap freedom of en-
terprise and replace it with political control
of all business and industry. Let's keep
the system whia has
Thil ;nen in vas armor services
'rawly need books for kisure-time
re.uhnig. For the Vietory Book Cam-
paign, send thwe you have most
enpretd . . . . both foe: and fietion,
but .-ior duN old stuff. If you wish to
Lave hooks at tow local °flit,. we
oval promptly forward them to the
l'icsory Book Comnsisti•-.
given every American
so much and made our
nation the strongest on
earth !
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
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:NM ))11I RUM! ALLEN CLASS IIAS
HONORED 1 SlIttWfat 1:st.)1( MRS SARI)
Commander NI Chvek 01 the The Itoth Allen Class, at its reg.
S Navy. who ha, town ttlar meeting Friday night at tile
mg Mr% 11. Henderson ond other httnii: of Mrs. R. Allen, had a
relatives here, was the guest of niLlo'llan''''us sh"wer t"t Mrs
honor at a delightful chnnet party Albert Itard, a member of the class
Friday evening tit the horne of Nir hoino was tiestroYed bY
and MIS M JenItin, ori Third I"Nt w"vis Mrs rtard the
Area . ie.:tine:It iminy lovely gilts. Co-
Itua th,, hostesses were Mrs W. E Flippo
An:actively appomicii dining table "nd MI' UuY
NIrs S M Dertlyer had chaige
, of the devotional and the president.r ;: Tht• 11,11‘•10t1 IS1111.
„., t .1 Is/ Mlik Ill Charg.•
„, • " SvIS11/11. A social
Mrs I:. 11,1 o• Ilt n(I. et 11
,. 1 1 1\11 ,tt. 1 \II .11
l': ' \ I C11.1 • • I I
\ I,:! C It :11,1 \ I
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• ..f Mr mitt !Or,
;..ntls erionsly ill a
Methodrd 11••• pita! m Memphis.
Tuls.r..111.. tuts returned
t 1)11.I.1• 11 IS 111'1 I. 111• 1111% INVIS1
„
III. II
t h w day 's last tteek v. ith fibs
Edna Alexander
Mrs Jess l'ashion had a %AO
conied letter from het son, Keith
Wht• IS 011 orelgT1 tert not y. Ile as
OK, and his v. ite is in Washington
%here he married her.
MrrSare Easley is recovering
from two week's of real headache
tattle Sarah liore Little spent
the laud work end with her grand-
parents, Mr and MN Arthui Tarv.
el.
MIsia Frances Kerby of Ctutch•
at prestent attending a US()
hall at Camp Tyson. near Parts,
'Derut. recently She says the lovely
mariners and the fine spirit of the
young soldi.:r's are tery
SOW, tin,1 inort• recreation I MU SUIT
AIIIIIIld be planned for their.
Mis Ruth Lomax spent 'PoestIn)
with Mrs S.IIIII.• Easley
Billy Corum it.• V•01St•
MN
Rtehard Itellew mid Elaine
weir W:•,Inos,la>
Mrs Edna Alexander
Miiri ell Jeff: ess and baby
Judy, 'MI and Mrs Atch ()liver
tonited the znis..ionary WWI. IV
tIlis1114: III Mil ILISI W1,1
Ilest1.1)
Pro.t:d Planit. has ',tutu. .1
from Nothilk.
Mr and MI'S Allbry flondurae,
Burnie Stalhns called on 1.yriet'.
N.t: ...oil all hi:4 lit and Jeanette ()liver Sunday aft,:
:dog', and noi,n :it their resnionce M,:nt
1. :t ala
„ !hog. stwnding phis, Tenn Mrs flondurant had
tt..• Seidii P... tf, re
, "dt !Vas Jim some l'SVaPI ,d her lungs f.t
some 'inn: it was thought she h...1
T hut tiles,. ph-tures showed Ow,.
6
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, • 11:1,1 , I ye, ••
a rid tie ()hi,'
1111,1a ()11%, r. a in.:Ilia'.
\11 and tiiir0e, has be, n assigned to for.
NI. ond Mrs Pres. rt.
oxpects to It a‘e soonNt. . I :hi Bellew, Mr Mt s Rob Taylor and Mt s `Alm
I • "h"tt. Mr and roll Jeffrey( and baby sPent.,n t Mt and Mrs
T1 It
111, Ia.' Roper caned
t t*.t! te. F'utton Sundat,
the day Friday with l‘frs Edna
Alexander
rtIrs Mayme II.:11ev... Mr and
Mrs Richard Etellev. and Ig,i
11111y Pat Shet.han. rlaine spent Thtir•lai; with N:
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INT110-- -herul mules. horse-
:Ind ..,, • ( all I mon I Ity phone
330-.I 3, collect. Mot ed (roe. West
Tennevsee Tartaee Co , Union City,
Tenn.
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I OR SAI (it %nu.
it.- In rn.• 7J: and
NIrs Jon, ha., t.,
all w,nte:-
111: Itirhard
o.n.• ••“...rnt Satu:,lay at 11.,r
pati•nts nem DaVIS
brottn., wan lintn, from t...
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Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
• .1.11 '1 1 .11,.•/:1 ti
• • ,I• • . • )1
' . 11 • • t tt, (. (I. •
1 • 1.° t" ;It'11111,1' .
, , : 1: e ,c-- motley
"We've come to loin voss —
UNCLE SAM"
"We're just little fellows, Uncle Sam, but
there's a whole lot of us, and now that we
know just how valuable the telephone is to
you in helping you win the war—we won't
use tho 'phone just any old time as we used
to before tho war. We know that you need
the 'phone."
How wo telephone folks wish that every
American youngstcr and grownups, too,
would feel juit that way. We believe every
ono would if they could know the full im-
portance of telephone service to frvern-
rnent and industry in our all-out war •••fi,srt.
We cannot expand facilities slffir'en,: to re-
lieve the load on local and long distance lines
because rznv materials a:: nce.ded more for
the manufacture of the implemLnts of v.ar.
Sa won't you plce.,e join in hc!ping to
keep kca! lincs and ccn!ral of-
fices c!car of needless c:,;'s and plcase ni.ke
all your telephone cfniscrsations JS Inlet as
possible?
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1.1.1 I's Po rota Sui (7.-aning will, Gut snuff-
ern. nro• miimunt.
Wc. can make your (loud Eoud BETTEIZ by add-
ing the required amocont (of other ingr(dient,
See Us For Custom-Grinding
BUTTS FEED MILL
The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIEN(.T N1ONITOR
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